
SKC Ch Show. (October show) 18/05/2024.

King Charles Spaniels.
Tracy Jackson. (Judge)

A low entry unfortunately, but I understand it is a long way to travel. I was pleased with my
main winners.

Puppy Dog (1).
1. Baldragon Dream Chaser at Lizlanmor. 6 month old Tri, well boned with round dark

eyes and bright tans. Front ok, moved steadily around the ring. A tad long in back
and he does fall away over the croup. Skull ok, but needs more upturn.

Junior Dog (1)
1. Mitapip Highlander (taf). B/t pup 7 months, very frightened and unsure. A nice head

with good expression when he relaxed a little. Dark eyes, bright tans, moving
unsteadily and a bit narrow behind. Needs more ring experience.

Post Graduate Dog (1)
1. Lorphil Geordie Lover (taf). Lightly marked blen with nice skull and low set ears. Kind

dark eyes, richly coloured. Well boned with a gentle temperament. Still a bit rangy,
needs to body up and drop into himself, went happily and well around the ring.

Limit Dog (1)
1. Justacharma Northern Magic. Well bodied tri who moved well fore and aft, well

boned, showed well and looked good in profile. Nice dark eyes, i would prefer more
filling under his eye and more upturn.

OPen Dog (2).
1. Ch/Am Ch Marsward My Masterpiece. Mature ruby dog, well bodied with good rib.

Good neck and shoulders leading into firm level back. Good skull, low set ears, large round
eyes, presented in lovely coat and condition. Moved soundly fore and aft and with a good
outline in profile. CC & BOB.

2. Am Ch Marsward Mutiny. Tri boy with pleasing head, round dark eyes giving a good
expression and bright tans. Well set ears, well boned. Not the body of 1 and not as
firm in topline as 1 standing and moving.

Puppy Bitch (3,1abs)
1. Lovetrac Kamilla. Lovely tri pup with nice round dark eye and soft expression. Good

pigment, pleasing head, well cushioned muzzle. Good front, well boned, moved well
around the ring holding a firm topline, went well both ways. RCC

2. Travtana Sound of Thunder at Marsward. Ruby of lovely colour with soft coat.
Excellent front and bone, well made neck and shoulders. Good head with low set
ears, nice round eyes. In a bit of a hurry moving today. Not as steady as 1.



Junior Bitch (2)
1. Una de Melcourt. Mature,lightly marked tri bitch, well domed head with round dark

eyes, well fringed low set ears. Well boned, good neck and shoulders, moved out
smartly around the ring holding a firm topline, she could be a tad shorter in back.

2. Marchog Moll Flanders. Well bodied ruby bitch, nice rich colour, soft well presented
coat. Nice front and bone, moved out steadily. Feminine head with nice round eyes.
Topline not as firm as 1.

Limit bitch (1)
1. Aldorika Sweet Victoria. Tri bitch with lovely head and expression, full dome, well

cushioned muzzle, dark round eyes. Well boned, a nice size, good front, hence good
neck and shoulders. Held a nice outline standing, but trends to lose outline on the
move, falling away slightly over croup. A nice bitch.

Open Bitch (3).
1. Ch/AmCh Marsward BlackMagic Woman. Mature b/t, with beautiful head, lovely

dome, well cushioned muzzle. Round dark eyes giving a soft expression, bright tans
and low set ears. Well bodied with good rib, nice neck and shoulders, moved out well
both ways with a firm outline. Happy to award her the CC.

2. Ch Baldragon Fame Game at Ricksbury. Tri bitch with good dome and dark eyes, I
would prefer more upturn to jaw. Well bodied with good rib, level topline, coat on the
change at the moment, moved out steadily around the ring.

3. Cofton Dreamed a Dream at Lovetrac.


